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CRAPTm I 
In recent years, one of the more serious educational p."ob1em.s bas been the 
inability ot atudents in grade and high schools to read at the level ot tbl1r 
groade placement. In general, the many attempts to remeq this difficulty baTe 
followed two main directions. ODe procedure, which il prevent,ive, ia that of 
int.8nsit;y1na the teaching ot t.he fundamentals ot reading to belinning student.s. 
The othel" PtOCedure, which is Nmed1al, at.tempts to d8"lelop sho~. inw_i.,. 
methods of readi ng improvement tor students who are deftc1ent. in readina 
abili V. wi t.h the goal or correcting bad babi ts and instilling the taftdameutals 
ot good reading babits. 
!here are a number ot meth0d8 or bringlng about reading impt'Ctftltlent which 
are OVNn~ in uP, one ot whioh is the use of the phoDeUo methods, more 
commo~ known as phonics. Through thi. approach, the tunduul1 tala ot reading 
are e.tablished by helping the stude u to identity the separate sOW1d eleant. 
within a word, and then to blend the lI)undl into co.rreotlT pronounced worela. 
Among the maror group methode of teaching phoniCI i8 the audio-visual method. 
standard phonograph records are _ployed. which begin with the proper 
prollUl'lCiation ot the baaic phoneUo elements in the English language and. later 
exempl1t;r the blending ot thu. element. into dirterent words. The phonocraph 
recorda are npplemented with variOU8 cbarts (one chart. corresponding with each 
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HCtord) whioh •• ble the etudent. to as.oo1&te the auditol'7 .t.ilmtli with the 
corre.,onting nnal stimuli_ 
In p1.aming remedial York, teachers are tnterestecl in ...... lDating the 
.Went.'s probable abil1t)" to pro.t'1t trcm 1 t.. The mental age and the 
iDtell1gence quotient should ordina:riq be significant faet.on in 1I&ld.ng IUOh 
prognoses. But. unfor\uDatelT. in m&.I'.f' teats. including the K1&hl:mann-ADdel"lon, 
MDT i tens are dependent upon reading abilit.y.. I t i. a cammon practice to soal 
the testa not requiring reading ability... a baais tor inferring probd1e 
intelligence 18ft1 and conaequentlT, the probable capacit.,. tor le&l'l'd.ng. 'fbi. 
practice auauta the d.eairabil1\7 of ocmpanng both t.he relation be.en the 
mean IQ l:&aeel on neh teats and the mean IQ of the total te.t battel"y to aot.ua] 
reading imprcmnem. 1ft a rtmedial ptOtlp. 
An initial difficulty is experienced in identifYing the t.en. whioh &ft 
considered relatiftl1' tree trClll the intluence of readiq abillty_ Prn1R. 
irmtatigators haw not agreed. on this point. 
'or eDIlple, Spache (2h) states that in grades above the first, the 
nmnber of non-language test. in the Itlthlmann-Ander.on is pro'bab~ 'too small to 
-.rrant the caleulaUon of .eparate language and non ... langu.age meanrea. 
On the other hand, .Allen (2) repone that ahe was able to diat1ngai.h 
fin non-verbal subt.e.te (S, 16, 18, 19, and 24) and \hree verbal Bl1bteats (2ll 
22, and 23) by correlating the ten aultteata ot tile Iuhlmana-Anderaon with ~ 
readi1'1g .... 1UJ"88 _ lu.rt.hel'Dlore, she concludes that t.he three verbal aubWat.a 
ue j118t. a. good a measure of 1ntelli~nce &8 the total MA determined t.rom the 
ten subt.eatl. 
In the present st.ud;y, the pred1eti ft values ot the meana and the media of 
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the five teata which den:and so little dev.lopment of language sld.ll that thq 
could be administered by pantomine are being oompared with the pred.ictift val 
of the tive others whioh demand. acquired skills in reading and spelling OD the 
basis of their abillt,. to predict a oapaoiV to pt"ofit from special reading 
illltruction. 
Therefore, the purpose of this theais is to determine whether an .p1l"'1o& 
basis can b. found for supporting the clinical opinion that certain subtesu 0 
the Kuhlmann-Anderson can prediot imprOTement in reading. It is felt that ;,hi 
is n""s&1'71 beoause, as Meehl (19) sa7tJ, "statements baaed on such m.d.enee 
caDnOt be accepted as having been proven. In maD7 CUel, the :relationship. 
which clinicians have felt to be tJ'u.e, on the basil of clinical experience, 
haTe been proven to be lacking in object1 ve valida tien. 1t 
In order to accomplish this end, the group of subjects .elected for this 
atudy .. tirst given the Gray 5t.arxtardized Oral Reading Paragraphs Teat. 
Arter adminfJltrat10n of these reading paragraphs to the group wal completed., 
there was a period of intensive phonetic vatn1ng, using the audio-visual. aid 
mentioned previou.q in this paper. finall¥. the group waa retested with the 
Gray Standardized Paragraphs Teat. The first score tor each individual stude 
on the Oral' Oral Tut 11&8 auhtftCted fran the .econd score on the Gra7 Oral 
Test, and the remainder wa. _p10:18d as a measure of reading improvement. 
l'!leUl.1.N was correlated with the ten individual subtests ot the KuhlJnann-
Anderson, Porm D, in an attempt t.o verity aX\r significant relationships. !he 
bypothuts stated fomaJ.lT, therefore, is. 
Certain I'ahlmann-Anderson subt.ests predict improvement in reading 
a. 4et1necl 'b7 improvement on the Ora,. Standardised Oral Reading 
Paragraph , ..... soorea, more· accurateq than bT chanc .. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIIilIT OF UTERA'l'UBE 
there are various individual methods of attempting to teach students how 
to read, but it seems that all of them are baaed upon one of two baai. 
pnncip1ea. One approach, of which phonies is an example, attempts to help 
the students to identity the separate sounds in a word, and then to oombine 
the parUoular sounds into the oomp1ete word. The other approaoh, COJJlJllOnl1' 
referred to as the U],ook and say" method, attempts to teach the student. to 
recognize the entire word as an integrated whole. It -7 be said, therefore, 
that t.he phonies method. ot teaching reading can be oonsidered ... an analJ'Uoal 
approach, whereas the "look and sq" method can be oonsidered aa a Gestalt 
approach (9. 20, 22). 
Hinor1callT, the phonetio method preceded the "look and 8&T" methocl in 
American educational B71'tams. Until about 1920, the baaic approach to the 
teaching of reading was to help the students to learn the basio sounds ot the 
language and then to use theae basic elements in pronouncing the words which 
they would encounter in tbeir reading. Or1.g1nall1', this was accomplished. in a 
rote mamer, employing unrelated words and sentences. Later.. bowever .. 
att..,ta were made to increase the mot.! vation of the students b;y using such 
dm.cea .. short. atonea and fairly talea. 
After 1920 educators begun a strong revolt against the pbonetic method. 
It ... found that students could pronounce mazv worda, but they were not 
1& 
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progr •• a1ng adequately in their knowledge ot "be meanings of the worda wMoh 
thq were reading. As a result, the entire tapbuis shifted to the teaching 
of .tude., to associate lIleaninge with words. In the 1930*. super'fisors 
deaanded. that the teachers forget about breaking down words into their parts, 
and. apbuized teaching .tudenta to perceive and to recognize words aa 
int.grated Vho1.s. !herefore, for ten or fifteen years, studentst :read1nc 
vooabulari •• were dependent upon how many worda tb.,. could recognize visuall7. 
By \h. U40 t S however, it becue quite ob'r.lou.s tbat the "look and sq-
method of natiing bad m&I\r glaring ina4equaoiea. In the tirst place, the 
EngU.h If,npage with ita m&DT intrioate combinations of letters results in 
m&!V' wrda which are ap.lled almost the ame .,., bu.t which haft c.pletelJ' 
ditfft'ent prommciations and m.anings. In -IJT instanoe., atudente depending 
upon qUck diserim1uation and reoognition of gestalt. which were ..,err e1m1lar 
as vinal a\1Jml:1 made mistakes in their reading. Furthermore, the -look and 
8&7_ methocl of reading lett a student almaat com.plete~ incapabl. of reading 
unfamiliar WW'da. Once ap.1n, the eduoators ...... foroed to admit that aome 
ability to .... lyz. the basic elements of the ditrerent words is essential to 
adequate reacting. The mon untortunate aspect of the OTer-emphui8 on the 
"look and. .ay" method va. the ftst muaDer ot student. who were lett with 
i-.cleqa.ate reading abillV. fhis neo •• s1tated the dft'elopment or raed1al 
N&d1ag programs. The underatan.dabll' slow process ot re-1ntl'oducing --1T-
tical .. \11oda of teaching the basie principle. or reading into our entire 
educational .,.te1ft, has meant tbat the problem still ex1ste at the present 
time. 
It. mun be emphasized at thia time, that the author does not oonoluc1. 
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that the gestalt approach to reading is not. beneficial. Rathel', it would s_ 
that an over-empbasis upon one apprOf.ch is inadequate 'b7 i t.elt. . ror this 
same rea.on, an over-emphasis upon phonetic instruction w1~' suffioient 
tnin1DC in associating meaning with the words pene1nd and enunciated has 
alao proven inadequate in the past. 
!ctuallT, the illglish language i. not a hlghlJ' phonetic language, and the 
DWIler0u8 variations in prommeiationa of word. elements that are so s1milar~ 
spelled male .. it almost impossible to read adequatel¥, soleq upon the basis 
of phonetio principles. Purthe1'lllOre, phout.1e instruction i8 not \eo 
beneficial until the students t minds haTe matured \0 a point at 1Ih1oh they are 
capable of oomprehending the proce.s or wo:rd. anaJ.yais in an adequate meard.ng-
tul JIl&Jmer. For that r.son, Dolch (5) has ftCOJIUIlended that phondio 
inatNcUon should not be introduced aUl the second grade lwe1 or later. 
'the .. sential conclusion to be drawn trom the above-mentioned facta is 
,hat abtlity in phonetic analysis a. an aid in recognising words in context is 
an important skill in reading abU1 t7_ There is a substantial &monat of 
8IIlpi1"1cal endence to support, this eonclusion. 
ror example, !Ill- (1) st.ucti.ed the effects of varied lengths ot phonetic 
tn1ning upon phonetic &bi11 '\7, word prommeiation, vocabulA17, oral and 
.U.t reading. Bis reaults showed that when phonic training is o0D8iaWnt,q 
gi't'eD, it increases il1depeDdence in recognizing words prerlous17 learned, aida 
:reoop1t1on of uDkD.own worda, g:Lves aid in cor:roeet prommciat.1on, and inorea •• t 
the q,u&l1ty' .f oral reading_ 
Gill ... 0Ul (6) investipted \he u •• ot phOnics in bringing about read-
ing impl'Oftlll8nt. fh1rd, fourth, fifth, and sixth grade ehildren in a IOhool 
T 
qat- in vh1eh phonics bad not been taught tor over tift years vere subject •• 
Special phonetio training was given to the children tor eight montb8. The 
Oates Mlent Reading Test and the lUhlmann ... .A.tulerson vere then adm.inistere4. 
Correlations between IQ and reading tor the tOl1!" grades vere f'ltGIIl ,I.8S to ,t.8& 
:Reading grade average for each grade V8.8 above the normal reading grades. The 
ren.lts gave further evidence that the proper use ot phonics as a tool 1s a 
usetnl device to aid in the teaching of reading. 
Harrington and Durrell (12), using a sample or tive hundred Boston school 
cbildren, reported a correlation of ,t.S6 between phonetic traiDing and reading 
imprcmtlMDt. 
!ate, Berman}) and Zeaaan (26) tested the effect ot the use versus the 
I1Oft-US8 of phonics upon 18 first grade children in a two year studJ'. !hq 
aonoluded that without using phOniCS, reading at a nomal rate can be attained, 
but iDO'1dental phOnics excel in de-relop1ng cmprehension and ability to 
recogni.e vords. 
1lso, 'ate (2,), with a sample or 13 first grades eoncluded.tbat. phon:1o. 
instruction and drill were tar more eftioi ent than the "look am. say" method 
in denloping: the ability to recogrdze words. 
!1ttin and Mcnmd.s (28), who worked with " Indiana school children, 
Clonoludfld that phonetic ability was atgn1t1oantly' correlated (./..66 to ,1.10) 
with ... ding ability and aehi8'9'81lent. 
fte data tor the present .\lIdy were gathered as part ot another stu~ alae 
designed to test the effie1enq ot intens1 va phOnics training in improving 
reading a.111\7. In this stud,y, Do7l8, LUBer, and 8\an\oa (6) WOl"ked wit.h a 
grOl1p of more thaD 200 third and four1ih grade ohildren ohosen frcm schools in 
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level' .ool .... oncmio neighborhood.. The total l8llIIber of subjects va_ then 
divided. into an experimental and. a control 1I'000p. The foUewing te.t. were 
then adm.1.ntnU'ed to the entil". sample, K\lhl.ma.nn-Anderson Intelligence Test, 
Form D, Gray Studardi.ed Oral Reading Paragrapha Test. qr •• Written Spelllna 
rest, aDd the Stanford Achievement T •• t, rorm D, ~ph Meaning and Word 
Meaning. The exper!lllental group .. then given 43 Mnvainute .assiol18 of 
phoniCS, usina the audio-visual method. (the Bremner-Dau. phoniC8 records) 
during their "gular ola88l'OO1l nading periods, When the phonics ... siona 
wer. oOJBl)lete4, the entire battery prev.1.0U8~ ment.ioned was readministered to 
the Mtal gpoupa (both a.perl.ment.&l and. control) and the amount ot reading 
1mp~ent. in the two groups .. then compared. The authors concluded. that, 
inteD8i'V8 phonetic training imp ron. reading abill. ty at a rate taster than 
ord1nal7 claS8l'OQft inatruotion wit-h a consisteDe7 beTond that. whiob could 'be 
expeotct4 'by .banoe. 
Therefore, it may be conluded that there i. suffiCient. historical and 
empirical eY1.dence to warrant the use of phonica as a good met.hod of 11IIpJ'O"ri.ng 
reading abiliv_ 
!he I.\UIlmann-Anderaon i8 one or the most wtdelT used groups t.e.ta of 
intelligence. !he proe ... or .tandard1zation has been a contiDU.0U8 one, with 
1101". and more ca ... being ad.4ed since the test.s initial. publioation in 1927. 
1M &tUb Mitton of the lubl_n-Anderaon ma.nual (18) duoribea the •• t.hod of 
stanclQd1sation up to the present.. 
Mon thul 30,000 school old.ldren in the grades and high sohool wera 
GfIII1aect with the tea... 1. their various stages Ntore publication. 
Thee. nault. inoluded a IIUJ'V'e7 of all sohool age ohildren 1n publio I 
pJi.ftte. pqeeA1al, urban, cd Nral sohools, in one MUm.sote. 
oount,r. the earliest published norma were based. upon a m1n1muJa ot 
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350 .00001 children at each age from repr ... ntatlYe M1nnesota 
COl1D1Un1 tie.. Periodic checks in the norma aince the first 
publication ba:". added more than lS,OOO CUes f'l'Gn represeni;.B:t.1 ve 
M!Jmeaota, New York, New Jersq, and Pennsylvania cO'DftW1i.ties. 
In general, the validit)" of the Kuhlmann-Anderson IQ scores has been 
subatantiated in termB ot age diff.rentiation, intercorrelat.1on ot su'b'testa, 
and school retardation or acc.leration. 
In his stud)". KuhlMnn (16) 11.sts the re.pective correlatioDB be_en 
:Kuhlmann-Anderson IQ SCONS and sohool marks at different grade le'f'ela (Table 
I). 
In another study, Allen (2) reported that Kuhlmann-Anderson IQ soores of 
the fOUJl\h grad. children correlated 1.86 with average reading score. on the 
stanton! Achievement BatteJ7 and />.66 with t.he average arithmetic te.t scores. 
lfilden and Skeels (~) tou.nd that Kuhl."n&nn-Anderson IQts of T6S ohildren 
OOl'l"elaW 1.84 with the ".oatio_l quoU.nta" of the same oh11dren on tba 
Um.t Soales of Attatnm.ent Aoh1ft'811ent Batt817. 
The IUhlJu,nn-Anclereon anual (18) also list spllt-balt r811abi11. 
ooetticiente tor a 11WIIber of grade levels from third to ninth under timed 
cend! tiona (Table II). 
:rurtheftlore, Hilden and Skeela (14) in the above mentioned studT, sta. 
that th. Kuhlmann-Anderson IQ t s show: 
••••• 1 •• s variabilit" greater consistenc,y, 1.8. extreme deY1ation, 
aDd a amal1er probable eft'Or of .. t.1mate ,baa another group 'eat and 
.. 1nd1v1dual teat. of mental &bill •• 
Aooordtna to Kuhlmann (16, 18) I the reason for the greater couistanq of ,he 
Kuhl:m&nn.....&.nd.non is the unique method of scoring. The tinal score o£ the ten 
Iublmaun.....A.nd.raon nbteata 18 the median MA, which lies mdw.y between the MA 
scores of t.h. tilth and the sixth eubt.sts. It. is contended that the us. ~ a 
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median .oore reduoe. the ettect or one or two extremelJ' high or low aubteat 
acore., and that thi8 method or acoring ia superior to .. m8&n 800re ot sub-
teats, which i. more greatly ettected b,- highly devi&nt 800ree, becau •• mADT 
time., extr .. e 8corel an the result at uncontrolled chaDee tactors and are 
not a ftlid mealUre or intellectual abill. ty. 
Aa was previoully mentioned, 8Che educators are of the opinion tbat 
certain 800teats of the Kuhlmann-Anderaon are useru1in predicting to what 
extent a student would benetit trom reading lnatruct.1oL Furtlleftlore, they 
reel that, the verbal subt •• ts ot the Ml-nn-ADderson are the be.t prediot. 
ot reading 1m.provement. Therefore .. it might appear that the calculation ot 
sepal'l&te language measures from the verbal notesta of the IUhlmann-Anf1eracm 
might be llOat userul in predioting reading improvement. Bat to again flUOte 
Spache (24), it i. seen thats 
In grades above the tirst, the 'l'lWIIber ot non-language teata in the 
Kuhlma:an-Anderson is probably too small to warrant the us. or 
calculation ot separate language and Don-language measure •• 
In the present stud7.. the torm D of the Kuhlmann-Anderson was used. 
!his cOmli.t. of subt •• ta 15 to 24 (according to the KuhlJDann-AndersOD Meter 
manual l'IQ:mber.1Dg IITstam), and acoording to Spache, only subtests 15, 16, and 
• are the non-.. rba.l. Furthermore, Spaohe concluded tbat the IQ's der:l:nd 
hom the languap.;e section of ~e Kuhlma:nn ... ADdenoD battery are no' 
signUteantl7 bettel' than 1\~1anguag. sect10DII al prediotive meanrel of 
reading abll1t)r at the end or first grade. Theretore, Spaoheta conclusions 
preclude I:tf1' valid distinction between verbal and non-verbal 811bt.est.a on the 
luh),ann .... llderaon. 
In Allen t • l'tuq (2) which .s oited before in this theais, conflioting 
U 
conoluiona were dravn.. She reported that she was able to distinguish tift 
non-verbalaubten.s (S, 16, 18. 19, and 24) and three .,..rba.l subtesta (21, 22, 
and 2.3) by correlating the ten subteats ot the Kuhlmann-Anderson with three 
reacl1D1 measures. Furth.more, she concluded. tNi.t t.he three ,"mal hbteats 
are just as good. a IIlCfhUre ot intelligence as the total Ml determined trem the 
ten subteste. 
In vi_ ot the conflicting result. l'9por\ed by Spache and Allen, an 
attanpt was made to exb.aust all possibilities in treating the data. Theretore 
wbwsta lS, 16, 18, 19, and 2h were oonsidered as non-verbal and subteat.a 17, 
20, 21, 22, and 2) were considered as verbal. The mean and median ot both the 
ftr'bal and non-verbal aubtests were determined. and correlated with the 1Il8&8U1'8 
ot reading ilIproTem.ent. 
HCJW8Ver, because ot A1len f s conclusions it vas a180 deoided to correlate 
a mean ot the three verbal aubteata, 21, 22, and 2), which she di.tingui.h .... 
with the measure ot improvement in reading in an attempt to determine whether 
a 8ignif'icant relationship exista. Furthermore, .ince Allen's three verbal 
aubteatawere reponed to correlate very h1gb.~ with the total. IQ, it .. 
decided to eorrelate the IQ deteftdned. tram the ~n subteats of the Kuhlmann-
Ander.on v.l th the aeasure at imp:rovement in reading, in order to test the 
poaa1bill ty that &bi11 tr to protit trom phonetic training i8 simplT a fUnction 
at geneNl inteUeetual abi11 V. In other word., it i8 quite possible that, 
thoa. s_dents who profit moat from phonetio t:raining are simpl¥ those who are 
general~ brighter and who profit most tram any particular learning ai t.uation. 
Beoause o£ the possib1l1 ty t.hat intelligence may have been an UDContro 
'fU'iabl. in the original sample, it va. a180 decided to extJ'&ot a amaller 
12 
sample trom the ong:l.nal sample, in which intelligenoe was held constant, and 
to correlate these data with the luhlmarm-Anderson subtesta. 
The treatment of the verbal and the non-verbal subtest8 of the Kuhlmann-
Anderson will be discussed. rr,ore oompletely in the chapters on Procedure, 
Results, and Conclusions. 
, 
CHAPTER TIl 
THE PROCEDURE 
SUBJ~'l'S1 The subjects used in this study were .elect.ed from t.hird and 
fourth grade children in four schools (two parish and two public) located in 
a lowr socio-eoonom10 area where reading problems are prevalent. The total. 
sample conaiateet of 100 subjeots. One oomplete olass from each of the four 
schools was used.* 
!he mean age of the subjects was ten years and the standard dm.at,ion 
was eleven months.. The range of the CA' s vas from seven "ears) ten montha) to 
thirteen ,.ears, nine mont.hs. !herefore, the sample tested was somewhat older 
and had greater age variabil1 t7 than would be expected. from the third and 
fourth grade. in an aftrage soeio-eeonomio neighborhood. It. was felt \hat the 
greater variability in age and. intellectual ability of t.he sample lOuld 
increase the possibili t7 of obtaining significant relationships between tbe 
variables correlated. Therefore, arr:r application of results obtained in th1a 
atud;y to different or more homogeneOlls groups should be undertaken with the 
above mentioned differenoes in mind. 
*!he data used in t.his stud;y were gathered during an earlier studT (6) 
whioh aaployed an experimental. and a control pooup, The subjects used. in ~ 
present studT comprised. ol'ib' the experimental group.. Al though there were 
lOS 1IUb.1 .. " in the original exper1meatal group, five X-A. t •• t booklets were 
UDava1.lable to the author at the timlll of the present. stud;y and the published. 
study did not i.luds the subt.rrt aeores of each student. fkent01'8 in \hi. 
thesis I • 100. 
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PROCEDtJltEt After the 100 subjects bad been selecW, the Iahllann-
A!1der80ll IJlWlligence, form D,· and the Gray Standardized Oral. Reading 
Paragraphs were a&linietered.. Atter the administration of the tena, the 
groups l"eOei ved f'ortJ'-three tvenW-m1l11t. sessions of audio-'9i8ual drill i. 
phonics, spaced three t1me. a week throughout a period of' .t1f'teen weeks. The 
... sions were admiD1atered by the same persons who bad done the t. •• t.ing. 
!here was no attempt made toward motivating the studentf' other than that which 
the phonograph recordings included. the experiment was limited w tif'teen 
weeks Deoau.e the pre-teste bad. to be administered af'ter the Jldd-J'eU' 
pl"OOlot.iou, aId the retests had to be completed betore the tinal examinations 
in June. 
!he c<l'Ilm.eri cal phonograph records used were the Brsmer-DaT.S.s phonics 
reoords, !he Sound Way to FAq Reading (4). Each recorcl bad individual pupil 
charts oo.rrespol'lding to it. 
Upon the completion of' the phonics sesa1ons, each subject was retested 
wi th the are,' Oral 'est. Amount of improvement in readina was determined by 
t.he differ_e betw\Htn the pre-phonics Gray Oral aoores and the post-phonic. 
Oray Oral scons. 
'!he degree of' rea4iq impJ"09'ement. was t.hen correlated with the MA. soores 
tor euh 01' the ten subteatal of' the Kuhlmann·Anderson 11'1 an attempt to 
.etermine whether &n1' of the 1ndividualluhlmann ... Ancierson su'btelts .. a good 
predio'Mr of reading improvement. !he next po8s1bili t.y to be explol"ed was 
that a O'lIlU1aUve Icore ot .. number ot the subtesta might be a better 
prediotor of J'e&d1ng improvement, tban &IV ot the auoteata taken indi rtdual~. 
'fheretore, t,M m.e&8ure of reading imprcmement w.s correl& ted with the mean 
IS 
m.edian ot the tests 1ilich demanded little or no language skill (subtests IS, 
16, 18, 19, and 24) and with the mean and the median ot those tests dependant 
upon IOU .kill in reading and/or epelling (subteats 11, 20, 21, 22, and 23). 
hrthel"lllOre, in order to explore every possibility, Allen's contention that 
eubtests 21, 22, and 23 are the purest measures ot verbal ability was 
investigated by correlating the degree of reading improvement with the mean ot 
aubtests 21, 22, ani 23. 
The nat step was to correlate the measure ot reading improvement with 
the median IQ scores ot the Kuhlmann-Anderson tests in order to im:astigate 
the rela:t10118h1p between general intelligence and ab1li t7 to prot1 t trom 
experie.e. 
Finally, the possibility that general intellectual ability functioned as 
an UDOOntJtolled variable in the original sample was inve2S'tigated. 'l'heretore, 
a sub ..... ple of 39 subjects was selected fran the original sample for the 
purpose of controlling IQ. The mean IQ of the original sample was 88.09 with 
an IQ range ot 62 to 119. The mean IQ of the sub-Iample was 91.1) with an IQ 
range ot 8S to 95. An IQ range ot 8S to 9$ was selected for the sub-sample 
because it il'lOluded the largest number of subjects and was reasonably close to 
an average intelligence group. 
The measure of reading improvement of these .39 subjects was then 
correlated with their MA scores for the ten Kuhlmann~nder80n suotests, the 
mean and median scores for suoteats 15, 16, 18, 19, and 24, and the mean and 
median Bcores of subtests 11, 20, 21, 22, and 2.3. 
Berore the statistical operations were performed, it was neces8&l7 to 
ascertain whether or not the basic aS8Umptions underlTing the us. of the 
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product-moment correlation coefficient were fulfilled. In order to detemine 
this, the MA scores of the ten Kuhlmann-Anderson subtests, the mean and median 
of aubteats 17, 20, 21, 22, and 23, and the median IQ seore of the subtests 
were all plotted against the measure of reading improvement (the post-phonic 
GraY' Oral score minus the pre-phonic Grq Oral score).. Visual observation of 
the graphs revealed that, in all cases, there was a linear relationship betwem 
the t.wo variables.. In a few cases, the distribution of the plots was 
practicall7 random, but it is generally stated that as long as no other 
curv1l1near "lationship is evident, the assumption of linearitY' can be con-
sidered as being fulfilled. It is also stated that the assumption of 
homo8eedaet.lcity can be considered fulfilled if the two variables are shown 
to be linerally related and visual observation of the n.riance between the 
res~ot.1ve variables also indicated that they were homoscedastic. Finally, 
it MUst be reported that the distributions were not normally distributed, but 
the current literature bas demonstrated that it is not neoessar,r to assume 
normal1v "t distributions as a basic requirement for the Pearson product-
moment coefficient of correlation. To quote Nefzger (21). 
The pneral case doe. not require nol"ll&l margins; the .tatistic is 
applicable whenever 8CO"S are obtained in pairs, the ftriables 
are continuous, and the llnear1 t,7 assuraption is tenable. 
!he fint lltep in the treatment of the data .. the ealculatton fit .. 
»1M 
I and II lin b ftluee of tke NapMUW 'VU'1ab1ea. 
'MeIfb1ea ·tIbodd be ._ repri1. the h1ah standard dewiaUone of __ of 
the 1nti1T1du.a1 ~-Anderson sub __ , and 8CII8 at the _n and med1aD 
seorea. !hue high etand.u'd dtrriat10ne are the l'UUlt ot the tt.et that there 
• cons1derable mtmbel" .0 800red Ie" on ... of the ~Ddar .. 
aubteeW. .18 zeaulted. in a eignit1eant 1ncftase in the ftrtabWV of the 
JI'O'lP. 
!beD, \lUU.1ng the enUre 88IIJ)l.e ot 100 8tlb~o., the mea8W:18 of ~ 
1aprcns.at (poat.pbon!a Gft;y Oral .... aiau pre-phcm1o Qftq Oral scorea) 
co.f'N1ate4 14th ea. of \he follov1»c VU"J.ablul the ten I~ 
1lI1c:lerlllOft ~., the .an and med1an eo ..... or aubtHtIJ lS, 16, 18, 19, aDd 
, the JII88Jl and med18n ..... of au'b .... 17, 20, 21, 22, and 2), the .-
1IIt'MM"A of IlUbteeta 21, 22, and 23, a.n4 __ mecI1an _ON of XQ. J'lDI1l;r, tile 
..... ,.. of read.1Da ~n\ ot the " ftbjMW OOlIIPriabla the ...... .,~ 
.. 1eoW 'to contro1 tor 1ntell1pnoa _ defAN1ne4 and .. OO1"Nl.aW vtth 
of .. tollow1nc T8l"1ebld. the tAn ~1"8OD subtene, the ..... 
Mdta .... of IJUbtute lS, 36, 18, 19. and 24, and the mean and IIl8CIIAm 
IIIeO:ree of eu'btHta 11, 20, 21, 22, ad 23. fablee m, IV, V and VI l!at tM 
nltiDg OO1"Nl.aUona1 coett1c!entat. 
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TABLE I 
MEA. AND STANDARD DEVIA '!'IONS (IN MONTHS) OF THE MEASURI or RElDlm Di-
PROVDBH! '.l'HE 'l'D K-A SUB'fISfS, THE MEAN OF SUBTISTS 15, 16, 18, 
19, " 2£, THE MElN OF SUBTESTS 17, 20, 21, 22, &: 23, '1'HE MEAN 
01 stlBTBSTB 21, 22, " 23, THE t4EDIAN or SUBtIS'fS 15, 16, 18 
U " 2b, THB MEDIAN 07 SUB'tES11J 17, 20, 21, 22, " 23, '!HE 
MlDIAN SCORE OF I.Q. CALCUIATIONS ARE BASED OR THE 
TOTAL SAMPLE OF 100 SU'BJiCTS 
Standarcl 
Variable. Mean Dev1at.iO!l 
Measure of leading ~nt -9.43 7~8 
K-A. Sub1:eat.e, 
1$ 1ll.1S 17.b1 
16 96.29 2S.lk 
1T 92.51. 25.99 
18 108.99 2,.5'7 
19 109.8S h.l.1O 
20 106.16 U." 
21 94.00 26.~ 
22 91..53 29.10 
2) 83.16 37.11 
.. 19.42 58.12 
Mean of Subteria 15, 16, 18, 19 I: 2h 101.12 20.52 
Mean of Subte.te 17, 20, 21, 22 • 23 94.0,3 16.6, 
Mean of Sub_ate 21, 22 It 23 91.31 23.93 
Mdn. ot Subteate lS, 16, 18, 19 • 2h lO9.Oh lS.n 
MeIn. o£ Subtuu 17, 20, 21, 22 I: 2) 97.18 11.9h 
Hdn. Score of IQ 68.09 l.55 
.. 100 
TABLE ~ 
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF THE MElSURI OF READING IMPROVEMENT, 
!HI UN I-A SUBTESTS, THE MEAN OF SUBTESTS 15, 16, 18, 19,& 24, 
THE MEAN OF StJ'BTBSTS 17, 20, 21, 22, It 2), TIm MEDIAN OF SUB-
BSTS 15, 16, 18, 19, I: 24, ~ MEDIAN OF Stm'fESTS 17 .. 20, 
21, 22, It 23. c.A.LCUl.ATIONS ARI BASED ON THE stJB-SAMPLI 
OF 39 StmnlCTS 
Standard 
Variable. Keu Dev1atloll 
Measure of Reading IlIIprovement 10.5'6 7.L.2 
IC-A SUbtent 
15 110.31 16.314 
16 96.39 16.S8 
17 93.;9 29.h9 
18 ].09.67 2).37 
:II llJ.?9 la.88 
20 10).8; 9.19 
21 98.h6 18.79 
22 98.26 18.14 
23 94.13 7.49 
!h '11.62 12.57 
Mean o£ Sub.ate IS, 16, 18, 19 I: 2h 102.1; 11.11 
I8aI1 of Sub ... 17, 20, 21, 22 " 2.) 99.82 n.96 
Jldn. of SUbteate 1;, 16, 18, 19 " 21a. 109.75 12.41 
Hdn. of 5uteata 17, 20, 21, 22 I: 2) 98.90 7.68 
Wore d1ecual1ng the resulta .. it i. felt that the ~tbe.11 should be 
restated.. 1'be qpotb.elll of this atud.Y 1. the foUovingI 
CVta1n Kuhlmann-Anderacm su'bte.ts predie' _ .. II in res.d.1rc (as 
defined b.1 imprO'ftDl811t on the ~ 0ra1 scor •• ) aore accurateq 
than by chance. 
!he corzoelat10Dal coetticlonta between the measure of reading impro-.nt 
and the ten hhllUnn...AnOerson subtesta. utiliaing the nmpl.e ot 100 subjects, 
indicate that t.he hypothe.is wal DOt. 81.1b8\al'1t1at.ed (Table In). Of the ten 
cornlat1o •• o~ one (the correlation between the measure ot reading improve-
ment and. the ltuhlaann...A.nderaon nbteat 22) wa_ .ignit'1cant at the .0; l.ewl ot 
confidence (I' • ;.211). Purthermo1'$,t tmm auDtelt 22 cannot be considered a 
good predictor ot read."", 1mpro, .. nt, .ince leYel ot IignUicance 1.. not an 
indlea.t1on ot precl1ct1ft Yal.ue. '!'he numerical value of the correlation 
ne •• ..,. to ach.1ne e1gn1tieanee is cI1ree~ dependent upon the at .. of the 
nmpla. In other vorda, aa the sample 1.ncrea ... , the JN1Ilerlca1 't'alue of the 
correlation nece.s81"1 for 11gnificance become. amal.ler. Predict:l.on, on the 
other band, doe. not depend ~ on the ai.e of the 18JIple, but upon the 
_lOlute degree to lilicn change in one Yar1able oo1nelde. with cha1lge. in 
another variable. The coeffic1ent of det.eN1nation (l"SJ')2 11 a _uure ot the 
percentage of changes in Yarlable x wh1ob. direou,- co1Dcide td th ehaDgea in 
'f'U'iable 7- Therefore, it can be staW that ditterence. among the subj ... 
obHl"'f8d. in IUbtest 22 are a d1reet. indication of onl¥ 4.5% (.2U2 • .Ob.S) ot 
the ditferenoe. o'beel"'YeCl uong the subjects in the measure ot reading improft-
ment. Conveneq. 95.~ or the difference. in the measure ot reading improve-
ment an 1"elated to factor. other than those obaerYed in l!uhlmam...lDdenOll 
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!ABIB m 
LIST or PEABSON PROooct-HOMENT OORRBLA.'.rIONS BETWEEN THE MElSURlC 
OF R.'&ADING IMPROVIMENT AND THE TIN X-A SUM'IS'l'S, USING T1:1E 
'l'OTAL SAHPLE or 100 SUBJEOTS 
is 16 17 19 21 22 23 
Reading '* 
Impron- -.101 /-.120 -.063 ".021 •• 136 /-.~ /-.156 ,l.2ll 1-.126 I-.O~ 
-~ 
snbten 22. !heretore. it can be stated that noDe of the individual. aubtesta 01 
the K~on :rntell1genee feat are good predictors of read~Dg 1Ilprtmt-
ADother poallibilJ.. ty to be ooneidered 1s that some of the XUhlmann-Anderaon 
subteats in combination Jldght be better predictors ot 1mpro't'ement in reading 
than an;y particular IC~r80n aubteat considered indiv1d.t1al.q. As ... 
• "teet in the chapter OD the rerlev of literature, scae educators believe that a 
eOJlJ)8ri8on of the verbal. and the no~ aubtuts ot the Kuhlmann-Anderson 
~1ght be the beat method of predicting ~t in reading. Therefore it 1fU 
mothesiud that poas1.b:b" a _an of the verbal or non...-.rerbal subteste might 
co1'7.'8lat.e a1gn1ticantl;y with reading impl'o'ftment. 
In order to irmaa':i.gate thi. possibill 1i7. the measure of reading ability 
22 
was correlated with the mean and med1an score. of those SUbtesta Which are 
general.l1' 818\11184 to require 11ttle or no language s1dl1 (aubteatelS. 16, 18. 
" and. 2h), and with the mean and IJIedien 1e0re8 Of tho. nbtesta ge~ 
aaam.d to require lome skill in reading _ spelling (ab.ate 11, 20, 21, 22, 
23). The measure of reading shill,. .. &leo correlated with 8 mean score 
eubteats 21, 22, and 23. This was undartaken tor two reasons. .Al.len (2) 
coDCluded that of the ten ~n subteat.e, nmaber 21, 22, and 23 
n-elat.e4 th4t h1gbest with reading abU1t;r. 8econdl¥, inapeotd.on of 'fab18 IV 
1PMMA.:la tha\ 1D the present s1iud;y also, aubteata 21, 22, aDd 23 COl"I"elate higher 
tb "ed'ng llIpro, .. nt than &1\1 of 'bhe ot.l1er aubtetrte in the ~enJ 
,.&,.UCII~, the meuure of rea~  .. correlated with the aed1aD acore 
f IQ. !able IV lists the resulting ooeft1c1ente of OOl"1"elatlon. 
Upon e:mai1n1ng the results ~zed in Table IV, it wu conol.udad that, 
t all the mean and med1an measures correlaW with *1l'M of reading impro .... 
nt, t.be onq one whieh 1Dd1oated a 81gnit1cant, relationship was the _dian 
ore of IQ.. Therefore, it can be concluded that the attempt to un a eo.mbina-
of certain rmbteat..t of the ~non as a better predictor of read .. 
1rapr09'eilmlt cannot be supported 'b7 the present tWinge. 
!be conelation bet.wen pDeral. intelligence and decree ot 1"8ad.1nc impl'O'N'" 
... aip1ficant _11 be;yond the .01 lewl of confidence and the ooefficient 
~t1cm .. 1-.14 1rJd1C8ting goo4 pret!1cU .... value. The hiablr' 81pUl-
n1aUonehlp between general. inteJ.ligence and .bili t1' to PI'Oti t traa ;Io'VOlill __ 
ti'ue\ion <toea not preclw.te the ex1Itenoe ot other ftriabla. v.hieh are alao 
:lgniftoa~ oorrelated with 1"8ad.1nc hipz'cmtment" .1nee it 1s moat tenable that 
gree of readSDg :J.mproTeaent 1.8 the Nault of more tban ODe taetor. Bowver, 
mm IV 
LIST OF PEARSON mtJDUCf-+1OM&'NT OORUUTIONS BENUN THI MEASURE (JI 
wnw lHPROVEMEft AND 'tHE J'OLLOWIt«l VARIABLES, MEAN OF SUBfiSTS 
1$, 16, 18, 19 &1 24, MSlN OF SUBtIS'1'8 17, 20, 21, 22, " 23, 
MEDIAN OF SUB1'BS'1'S lS, 16, 18, 19, 6: 24, MEDIAN OJ' SUB-
TESTS 17, 20, 21, 22 6: 23, AND MEDIJ..N SCORE 07 IQ. 
a&LCtJU.TIONS .AIlE B.lSID ON THE TOTAL SAMPa OF 
100 8UBJECm 
leu of Mean of He:an of Median t4 lIe41anot MedSan 
8ubtest. Subteatall Subtuta SUbteate Sub .... Soon 
15, 16, 17, 20, 21, 22, 1;, 16, 17, 20, otIQ 
18, 1.9, 21, 22, &23 18, 19, 21 .. 22, 
&24 &2) &24 Ie 23 
Read1Dc ;.022 ;.lJS ;.187 ,t.86~ Impz ..... ,l.16S .... OS.3 
meld . 
N-1OO 
ilS1gnUicent beyond the .01 leftl of confidence 
'f'1ew of thfNJe reaulta, it _me that 81.'11' attempt to im'eatilate the poa1b1l:lt.T 
of other a1p:U'1cant relat:1onab1p8 with reading improwwent ehoul4 QOl'ltrol tor 
intelligence, 11nee, if this _re not done, tbe Yel"y high correlation between 
intelligence and abU1t;r to Pl'Of':l.t .tJooa reading :improv .. nt m1sht wry .n 
obacure an;y other lAte. .1gn1ticant relatilonship. Furthermore, although tbe 
general inteJ.l.1genoe 8001"8 18 probab~ the blst predictor of read1na ~ 
ment, that doe" not mean the di.800'ntl'T of a leu l1grd.f1cant relati1onah1p is of 
no value. ODe., have a group of children, with about the ... intalleetua1 
abill ty, _leOW for special. u..truction in reading and et1ll 1I&Dt to divide 
thea into _ller groupe. In suc::h a cue, a method. of predicting reading 
2k 
illprO't'emtm' other than by' pneral intelligence would. be very belptul.. '!beret. 
the tu.1 811PMt. of the pre_nt 8tudT .. to •• leet a .... 181ftPl,e tram the total 
I811Pla of 100 subjeots in vb.ioh inteJlige.~ .... oontrolled vanabla. 
The aub-sampl.e .. J.eet,e4 consisted. ot 39 sub3eote. n.e mean IQ of the sub-
ampla we 91.33 wi til an IQ range of sg to ,$. !be.cree ot reading 1.m.proft-
_nt ot the 39 subjects was then dete1"m1ned and correlated. w1 th the tol.l.ow!.Dg 
variablest the Ml eoore8 of the ten l~el"8on subtelta, tb8 mean and 
Il8d1an score. of aubteste 15, 16, 18, 19, and 2h, the mean and me41an eearea of 
eubte8te 11, 20, 21, 22, and 23. Table. V and VI l1at the reeultd.ng correla-
tional coett1e1ent8. 1xIutl.na.tion of the .. :re8Ult. inclicatea that, even when 0 
contl'Ola tor in1;ell1gence, none of the ~1"8On 8ubteeta, taken 
npara:tel1' or in combination, can predict decree ot :reading impr0"Nm8nt at a 
8ignificant level ot conti_nee. 
tMretore , it JIIllt be cOJ.'ICluded that the onq mamser in which tba 1tIb.lluum. 
Ande~ !nte1l1genoe Tel' can be v.aN. ... a predictor of rea.d1Ds ~ .. nt ia 
a8 an owr-all _&SUre of praaral 1ntellige_. the .. reeulte are DOt 
lRII"J)1'iaiD&, ... one would expect ind1Y1duals ot higher genera1 intelleotual. 
abilitY' toprotit JI08t from aDy particular learn1.na expertence. 
In concluion, the expectation that a qu1ck rel1able methOd of pre41ctJ.ng 
reading 1mpl'O'ftIIB8nt by using certain subteate of the I'tlblma.nn-Andareoll 
Intelllgenoe Teet •• not borDe out in thi8 studt. 
tAllIE V 
LIST OF PEARSON PRODUCT..flOMEN'r CORRELA TlOliS BI1.'WB.El~ '!'HE l'1EASURK OF 
READl:m IMPROVEMENT AND 1'HE mN IC-A SUB1'lS'1'S, USING THE SUB-
SAMPLI OF 3' SUBJWlS 
is 16 11 18 20 21 22 
"39 
lOB. cerrelatton of .A Nq\t1.recl for .OS laTel of .~. 
tA.Bl& VI 
LIST OF PKAasoN PRODUctwMOHEB! OORalLATrolB BI!WBIN TBI HU.StJRI OF 
RlADlJO IMPROVlMlN'l' AND THE lOLLOWDll VARIABLES. MEAN OF SUB-
TESS 15, 16, 18, 19, It 24, MEAN OF SUBTmTS 17, 20, 21, 22, 
Ie U, 'MEDIAN OF StlJtl'ISTS 15 .. 16, 18, 19, & 24, MlDIlN OF 
SVB1'JlS!S 17. 20, 21, 22 &: 23. CA.LOULAtIOlS.ARE BlSII) 
ON THE stm-SAKPtE Of THlllTI-nB SUBJlOTS 
Mean of 
Sub'te8W 
17, 20, 
21, 22, 
It 23 
Median of 
Subteata 
15, 16, 
19, 19, 
It 24 
Median of 
SUbtesta 
11, 20, 
2l, 22, 
" 23 
Reac11n& ~ {..26S· -.211 
meni; 
NOTE. Correlation of .3Oh required for .05 left1 of 8ignificance. 
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CHAPT]:;;:R V 
!he primary purpose of t.his thesis was to determine whethel" or 110t 
certain subtests of the Kuhlmann-Anderson Intelligezme Test could predict 
success in reading more accurately than by chance. 
fb1sp"oblem was investigated in order t.o test empirically the opinion 
of sane educators that scores on certain subtests of the Kuhlmann-Anderson 
are good predictors of reading improvement. 
The procedure employed was the followingt the 100 subjects were chosen 
tr_ four third and tOlU"th grades of tour gzoammar schools (two public and two 
pariah) in a lower soeio-economic area \h ere reading problems are more 
preruent than in average socio-economic areas. The subjects were adminil-
tared the Gra7 standardized Oral Reading PangrapM and the Kuhlmann-Amerson 
Intelligent. f.sif, 'am D. Each of the four classroom groups received 43 
tnntY-1l1inute ... sions ot phonics drill using the Bnmner-Dav1s phonic records 
with individual pupil charts. '!'he sessions were spaced three time. a week tor 
• p¢od of tineen weeks. At the end ot the 43 lessions, the Gray Oral Test 
was again administered to all of the subjects. The ditterence between the 
post-phonics and the pre-phonics 0"'7 Oral Icores was employed as a 
quantitative meaaure ot reading improvement. 
The mean.re at reading improvement was then correlated with the following 
variable.. the ten Iuhlmann-Anderson aubtests J the mean and median soore. o£ 
26 
-
21 
aubteeta lS, 16, 18, 19, and 2h, t.be mean and .dUn ICOl'e8 of Rb1luv 1'1, 20, 
21, 22, and 23, .. mean 8COl"e of hbtuts 21, 22 and 2). and. the necUan IIOO1\t of 
IQ. 
!he Nsulte illd1cated that onl¥ oat ftbt:eat, tw~, of aU. teD 
~rtdenon aubteN correlated liF.1ficantll' with the meaeure at ftIIMl-
!nc1mproftJttl8". furt.beftlOre, the ralat4oneb1p ~l'1 abteat 22 and read1nc 
iJlpr01\lll'.l8Dt .. 110 ..n that l' ceu14 be ~ to haft lttUe or no 
predict198 Yal:ae. 
Of tbe other meU1ll"*8 oorrelaW v1th na41ng 1aproV8Mt'lt, it .. tow:d 
t.bat ~ aeneral1ntellig.noe OOlftlated h1~ 1d.tb read1na i.ep'Ove.at. 
Thi8 .... W that 11 pnere1 1nt.el1laen- .. held contItIIftt ... Iii.' ntll 
t1nd Itp1ft.oant relaUoQlbip be'bwMn I'UdiDg ~nt and ora or _1"8 of 
U. ~reon emb.... tblretore, .... eUll'1e 01 " .. ~ .. 
aeleo1Ie4 from the total eDplAi of 100 INh,..,. tor ~ p.lrpOIe of .omJlO1l1nc 
1ritell.i&enee. The __ of Nad:lltl Up .. ,..-t of th8 ", .. ~ .. 
. teftd.ned and COI"l'WlaW 1dth the tol.l.ov1aa '\'I&riablul the ten luhlJll.ll'll-
Mer .. eub __ , tM IIII8U and ....stu .... of aubte •• 1S, 16, 18, 19, and. 
, the mean 8I1d Md.1aft ..... of _til .. 11, 20, 21, 22, and 23. BOWYer, 
of the rMDlt1na co1"Nl.ation ooetfic1enta were aign1.f'1eant. 
hNt .. , it .. conelude4 that the -.dian eoore of IQ .. the ~ 
.... by vh1eb ttbe J(~ eu.b ..... ooul4 be llMd ... pod p.re4iotor 
t .w..., to profit trca "'"'DC ~on. 
11.11;" it .. ~ out tha' tb.e UI of panlou1u parta 01 aa 
lDIrVt_- vb1crh .. 8tandard1aed u an entire battery 1" • queet1cmahle 
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